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June 10, 1982 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
EMPLOYERS HOOORED FOR SERVICE-- Marcelle Hillock' 
M.D., chief of anesthesia, and George Rosenthal, 
M.D ., of the Home Medical Service, were named 
"Outstanding Physicians" at this year's Employee 
Service Recognition Ceremony . See story inside . 
EMPLOYEES HOJ-ORED FOR DEDICATION, LOYALTY. 
'IO IDSPITAL AT SERVICE RECcx;NIT ION DAY . 
The Hospital honored more t han 150 employees 
f or the i r years of service and dedication at the 
1982 Service Recogn i tion Ce remony on June 7. More 
t han 200 people attended the ceremony , whi ch was 
hel d in Keefer Auditori um . 
J. Scott Abercrombie Jr ., M.D., Hospita l 
administrator , chose Service Recognition Day to 
deliver the f i rst in a series of annual reports to 
t he errpl oyees . He highl ighted employee 
accompl ishments of this past year, repor t ed on the 
f i nanc i al stability of t he Hospital and discussed 
the new facility t ha t the Hospital plans to build 
on Parking l.Dt A. Abercrombie a lso thanked the 
employees f or the i r support of the Hospital . 
Five enpl oyees recei ved special awards: 
--Marcelle Willock, M.D. , chief of anesthesia, 
a nd George Rosenthal , M.D ., of t heHome Medical 
Servi ce, were named "CA.!tstanding Physicians." 
--Patrici a Doran, R. N. , a nurse cl inician with 
Pai n Management, was the empl oyee cited for 
demonstra t i ng "Most Concern for Patient Ca re ." 
~ Nellie Knight , CSR super visor for the Central 
Distribut i on Center, was named "Most Productive 
.Empl oyee." 
--Cynthia Popplewell, a nurs ing a ssistant on 
F-4, was vot ed "Best Empl oyee After 3 p .m." 
--Eleanor CU11111ings, direct or of Unit 
Management , rece i ved recogni t ion as UH' s 
"CA.l t standing Boss. " 
--Raymond {Pat ) 1·1cPec.k was chosen as the "Most 
Friendly Employee. " 
The f ol l owi ng employees rece i ved recognition 
for t heir year s of outstanding service to the 
Ho~ ital : 
3(} YEARS: Marjorie Ell i s. 
25 YF.AR.S : Carrie Dailey , Catal ina Fri edman, Melvin 
Rosent ha l and t-an sau M. U:rng . 
20 YEARS : C. Ramona Jackson , Kevi n St uart and 
James ~ugrue . 
5 YEARS: Rufus Brunson , Ei l een McLaughlin , Aline 
Moran, Carolann Reave s , Shei l a Ryan , Susanna 
Si l cott , Grace Smi t h, Lois Sull i van and Herbert 
Teager . 
Eleanor CUmmi ng. 
"outstanding Boss" 
i,ellie Knight Majorie Ellis 
"Host Productive" "30-year service" 
TEN YEARS: Esther Allen, Fernella Ambrose, Ann 
Ameigh, Thelma Ash, Rosie Belfon, Janice Berry , 
suscille Brady, Clyda Bowen, Gladys Burrowes, 
Jimmie Carpenter, Hazel 
Chevannes, Sylvia Colon, 
r1arguerite Deo, Albert 
Forsberg, Eluja Francis, 
Patricia Gallivan , Florence 
Gibbons, John Gibson, 
Daniel Harrington, Russell 
Holley , Edward Jacques , 
Ursula Jhurilal, Ernestine 
Johnson , Jean Lambert, 
Cynthia Lasala, Haydee 
Libau, Lynn McComiskey, 
1 Raymond McPeck, Ramdaye 
Patricia Doran Maharaj, June Manning, 
"Most Concerned" Arnold rhlls, Cheryl 
Phillips, Roderick 
O'Connor, Muriel O'tJeil , Willie OWens, Frances 
Piasecki, Diane Russo, Arthur Stewart , Helen 
Sheeran, Linus St . Louis, Mary St . Louis, Joyce 
Tracey, Diane Trim, Linda Walsh, Gladys Wilder , 
Kathleen Winton , Walter Zaborski, Betsey Zerba and 
Judith zerendow. 
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FIVE YEARS: Michael Aaronson, Colette Ahern , Anita 
Aspen , Shirley Bailey, John Barclay, Willie 




Billings, Mary Birmingham, 
Mary Bolding, Lorna Boyce , 
Christine Burbige, Karen 
Burnett, James Carter J r ., 
M;:iria Carvajal, Kathleen 
Champagne, Patricia 
Chastain, Deletha Clarke, 
Mary Courtney, Arthur 
Conti, Elaine Cunha, 
William Daley, Nancy 
Desmond, Mary Dillon, 
Eileen Donovan, Jacquelyn 
Donovan, Stanley Ducharme 
Jr., Anna Facada, Alber t 
Feingold, Francis Fentross 
Jr. and Mollie Gammons. 
Also, Joseph Galliani, Verna Ganong, Phyllis 
Glazer, Carol Goudey, Marie Harvey, William Hitt, 
Carol Hovanes ian, Lenora Jones, Susan Jones, 
Cynthia Popplewell 
"Best Employee 
After 3 p.m." 
Guruswamy Krithivas, Arje 
Latz, Elizabeth MacKenzie , 
Wanda McGovern, Mabel Mann, 
Ann Mass i h- 'l'ehrani, Cynthi a 
Mekeadi s , Dolores Miller, 
Pamela Mulloy , Patricia 
Murphy , Barbara Nolan, 
Sha ron Olsen, Armando 
Pascual, Rita Pasztor, 
'I'e rry Payton, George Perry 
Jr., Karen Rasmussen, 
Ri chard Redline, Kathleen 
Robinson, Maria Rosenfield 
Stephen Ross, Winsome 
Sampson, Deborah Slater, 
Dianne Sleeper, Kathleen 
Smith and Joanna southwort h. 
And, Christine Terranova, Judy Thompson, Donna 
Thurston, Linnell Trimbell, Paulette Turco, Laurie 
Wallace, Vilma Wallace, Barbara Waters, David 
Weybright, Elisabeth Williams, Karen Williams, 
Shirley Hilliarns and Loretta Yousif. 
PffiSONNEL DEPARI'MENT OFFERS DISCOUNT TICKETS 
'ID RED SOX GAME AND TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP 
Don' t miss t he f ol lowi ng di scount t icket 
opportuni t ies offered t o University Hospital 
empl oyees through the Personnel Department: 
RED SOX GAME-- 200 di scount t ickets available at 
$4 .75 each for July 15 game against t he Kansas City 
Royals a t Fenway Park. Reserved seats on first 
base line. 
U.S. PRO TENNIS CHAMPION.SHIPS-- See top pl ayers 
Ivan Lendle, Guillermo Vi las and El iot t Telcher i n 
t he 55t h Annual U.S. Pro Tenni s Championships at 
Longwood Tenni s Cl ub in Chestnut Hill. Discount 
tickets are avai lable f or two sessions. 
M:)nday, July 12, at 7 p.m.-- Tickets are $6 for 
adul t s , $4 f or anyone under 18. In addition to 
ear l y round action, vi ew Grand Mast er ' s Fina l with 
Bobby Ri ggs , Frank Sedgman, Mal Anderson and Alex 
Onedo. 
Sunday, July 18, at 1 p.m.-- Semi -fi nals. 
Ticket s a r e $8 for adult s and chi ldren. 
Ti cket s may be purchased at t he Per sonnel 
Off i ce on Talbot 1. Ticket s wi l l be sold on a 
fi r st come, fi rs t se rved bas is until June 29. 
'Ihe re is no l imi t t o the number of ti ckets you may 
purchase. 
Ticket s a re s t i l l avai l able f or the Harbor 
Cruise/" Las Vegas Night• t o be hel d sat urday, June 
19, from 8 p .m. t o mi dnight. Cruise departs from 
Commonwealth Pie r , Bos t on. Ticket s $6 per person. 
Empl oyees a l so may purchase t i ckets for any of 
t he above event s f rom J une 14 t o 18 outside the F-1 
cafeteria . For more informat ion , cal l t he 
Personne l Department , x5447 . 
HEALTH CLUB STRIK ES OUT AGAIN.ST HUN'TING'IDN' S DISEASE 
Hor.tan ' s vlorld Health Spas of Amer i ca Inc. has 
joined the f ight against Hunt i ngton' s disease. Any 
person who contri butes $20 t o t he t1assachusetts 
ColTl!lli ttee t o Combat Hunti ngt on ' s Di sease will 
receive a g ift cert i ficat e redeemable f or six weeks 
of f i t ness programs at any Woman's Worl d Heal th Spa. 
The Commi t t ee i s ded icat ed to t he detect ion and 
care of t hose who suff er f rom Huntington's disease, 
a debi l i t at i ~ neurolog i cal disorder , and to the 
eradi ca t ion of t he di sease through research and 
educat i on. The Massachuset ts chapter is based at 
Un iver s ity Hospital. For i nformation, call x5049. 
FORMER RESIDENT IN !-OSPITAL' S DIVISION 
OF PSYCHIA'IRY DIES IN AU'ID ACCIDENT 
Bruce sayles, M.D., a former resident in 
psychiatry at illf, died Tuesday, May 26, of injuries 
sustained in an automobile accident in Essex, 
Mass. He was 34. 
Born in Acheson, Kan., he was a graduate of the 
University of Nebraska, where he obtained his 
bachelor's degree in 1969 and his medical degree in 
1974. He was an intern and served his medical 
residency in Berkshire Medical Center, Pittsfield. 
sayles spent his psychiatric residency here at 
UH and later became director of the Inpatient 
Psychiatry Unit at .Addison Gilbert Hospital, 
Gloucester, where he had maintained a private 
practice in psychiatry since 1981. 
classified 
CAR FOR SALE: '74 Volvo 164-E, blue, 6-cyl., 
4-dr., automatic, air cond., AM-FM stereo, 4 
e 
radials, new paint. Very good cond. $3,000. x5595. 
CAR FOR SALE: '77 Mercury sobcat, 50,000 mi. Air 
cond., AM-F}l radio. Call x6464 or 429-2766. 
mNDO FOR RENT: 2-bdrm. condo, Dedham. Walk-in 
closet, patio, conven. location, air cond. Open 
house, Sunday, June 13, 1 to 3 p.m. Call 329-4184. 
O'.)NDO FOR SALE: Monarch Condominium, 8 Wesley St., 
Unit 4, Newton. Spac., sunny liv./din. area, air 
cond. New oak kit., dshwr., dspsl. 2 queen-size 
bdrms. Near Mass. Pike and express bus. 1--car 
deeded prkg. $81,500. Call broker Alexandra 
McLennan, 244-804 7. Surraner rental $650/mo. 
SUBLET: 791 Tremont St., avail. July, August. 
Spacious artist's duplex/penthouse/loft. Air-cond. 
bdrm., kit., liv. nn., bath. High ceilings, cross ~ 
vent., exposed brick, roofdeck, panoramic view of ~ 
city. FUrnished antiques, fine art. Walk to UH, 
B::H. Priv. prkg. $650, incl. util. 437-9265. 
PRINTING SERVICE: Business cards, letterheads, 
name tags, personalized items. 1-hour service. 
Prestige Printers, Robert White, 361-3979. 
